
SCIENCE.

cred who have passed bevond tribal society to national so-
cietv based on property, i.e., th;at forimi of society whichi is
characteristic of civilization. Somze leoples may not lhavc
reached kinship) society; none htave passed it.
Nations with civilized institutions, art with palaces,

monotheism as the worshiip of tihe Great Spirit, all vanish
from the priscan condition of Northi Anmcrica in the light of
anthropologic researchi.

Tribes, witih the social instituitionIs of kinshlip), art with
its lhighiest architectural development exhibited in the struc-
ttire of communal dwellings, anid polytheism in the worship
of miythlic ainials and nature-,ods, remiiain.

THE GENESIS OF CERTAIN IRON ORES.*
Bly DR. T. STERRY iHUNr, Il. I)., F.R.S.

Dr. Ihunt began by considering the presence of iron, gener-
ally in a ferrous con(dition, in miniiieral Silicates, in the crys-
talline rocks, andl its liberation therefromi 1)by the sub-icrial
decav of these as hyi-drouis ferric oxidle. This, ats is well
knlownl, is, by tile algenc)y of organic matter, again rediuced
to ferrouis oxide, whllich is dissolved in natural waters by
carbonic acid or somiie organic acid, from whlicih soluitions
it miay b)e deposited either as hvd rous p)eroxide (limonite,
etc.,) as carbonate (siderite), as silicate, or as sulphide
(pyrite, etc.), in all of* which formiis ironi is found in se(ldi
imienitary deposits. As regarflstie formation of si(lerite, hie
described experiments which show thit solutionis lol(lding
five graminies of ferrotus carbonate dissolved as di-carbollate
in a litre of water, are sp)ontalleoulsly deco'uposed in close
,essels at the'ordinary telmperature, aind deposit two-thirds
of thieir ironi as a wvhite crystall ine (hyd rated) mono-carbon-
ate-, wvithi liberation of carbonic-dioxide. This serves to
renilder miiore intelligible the rediuction anld segregation of
ironi as siderite in earthy se(idienits, as, lonig sinice pointed
out by AV. IB. Rogers, for the ores of the coal-micea-sures.

T'[e intervention of soluble sul phates, and thecir red uc-
tion thr6tigh organiic agtrencv to sul phides, (leterminies the
forimationi of suiphide of iroin in sedlilmets. Th'el genera-
tion of a bi-sulphide (pyrite or inarcasite) was thieni dlis-
cuissed, and it was shiown; thl);t thie ferrous miono-sullhide,
which natu rally is first genierated, nmy fix a fittilier portion
of sulphur an;d thlius forimi a miiore stable compound. (Oe
examl)le of this is seent when recently l)recilpitated hydrous
ferrous sutlphide is broughit in contact vithi a sol0ution of a
ferric salt, wiichi takes u1p) a portion of the iron, leaving
suilphur free to uiniite with thie untlecomposed suilphidle, and
forimi thereiwith a very stable lhighier sulphide of ironl. Ex
perimients now in progress lcad the writer to believe tihat
sulphur liberated from soluble sulplhides may, in a simtiilar
imianinier, uiite witlh ferrouis sulphide, andl(l thillus hell) uis to
exp)lain the genierationi of pyrites in nature, in thle presence
of wvater, at or(ini;ary tenlleratll res.

Tlie changes of siderite and pyrite under atimospheric ill-
tlticices werc next conisidlered. The latter by oxidation
yields, as is wvell known, ferrousi sulphate. Its fre(qicint
coniversioni by sub-m-rial decay itito linioiiite was conceived
to lie due to the intervention of water, holding catrbonates,
which, conijoiiitvl witl oxygeni, changes it itito hydrous
peroxide (linionite), which often retains the form (of the
1v rites. Ti'l transformatioti of carliimiIte of ironi inlto
hvyd ots perox ide is a fatil iar fact.

Liniote ores 1may tlitus lbe ptodtuced iii three ways.
They are sometiles fot tiied by lth petox idation aildprlci-
pitation of dissolv-ed fe 11onls salts, as ill tlhe so-called bog-
ores ; but iiiuoii fre(tutinttl frmii tIlm alteratiimi i si/it of ule-
posits of p rite otr if sidircit. SiutI theti 1ininiiiites
which mau k the outcrops o)f beds or veins of py rites in tile
dlecayed cr%stalline rocks of the Itue U idgv. Thec sinilar
ore.s foutitd in the dttcayed Taconiic sc-liists (if tiet great Ap.-
palachiian valley can ti sto.vn to be dute iii sotiet c;aes to
the alteration of inicil(le(d lpyrit(ils Imiasses, alln ill others to
the alteratioin of similar miassesiof sidleiite, b6oth (f which
are fotitd(i in the utiltct-d Taconifc rocks, as, ideted, at
variosots er lioriztis in ftle geological ser ies.

If we take thie spetific gravityoif plv itets :11 w.we shall
find that its coniplete conversiotn ilito a1 lim olite oif s11. gr.
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4.0 would be attended with a contraction of only 2.7 hun-
dredths, while if thc limonite have a sp. gr. of 3.6, there
wouild be an augmentation of 10.7 p. C. With siderite of
sp. gr. 3.6, on the contrary, its conversion into limonite of
the samlie density would result in a contraction of i9.5 p. c.,
anid into lemionitc of sp. gr. 4.0 to a contraction of 27.5 p. C.
The evidences of this contraction may be seen in the struc.
tire of the liimloniite tlerived from siderite. T'le process
operates fromi tlhc surface of the Imas-ses, often resultinig in
tht! production of geodes. Their struictuire will generally
serve to distinguiishi thce si(leritic fromii theipyritic limonlites.

The,se (IiIferencesswere illuist rattl in the history of various
iron orcs in the Appalachian valley, anid it was furtiler
lpointed out that the pyritic limuoiiites, other circutm!staniices
being c(lill, sldolli ble frecr from l)phosphortls thain those
derived froni siderite, since the native carbonates alimiost
alwavs conltaii l)phospllates, fronm whichi pyritoLus deposits
are comlparatively frec. 'lhe source of limonites thuis be-
comiies a quiestioin of imill)ortance to the metallurgist. It
ConCIulSiOn it wVLt1S pointed out that deposits of mianailaese
ores are, in some cases- at lcast, geIIerated by) thCe alteration
in siti of iamangaous carbonates, by a process anIalogous
to that by which limloiiite is produ;ced froim siderite.-

MICROSCOPY.
NEW CEI.L FOR OPAQUE OttJECTS.

I desire to call the attention of thie- microscopists and
pieparers of objects generally to the ncw rubber cell for
opaque slides, rccently devised by me. A considerable
experience in mounting opaque slides during the past fcw
years has convinced mc that much of the labor incident to
it could be avoided, if a cell of suitable material and shape
could be produced at a nominal cost. This, I think, has
now becn attained, and I take pleasure in submitting one
for which I claim convenicnce, cheapness, and general
utility. With it the amateur can produce a slide fully as
perfect, and with as great a degree of neatness as can the
professional. The cell is of hard rubber, highly polished,
and of attractive shape; thc base is solid, thus giving a
black back-ground of rubber ; around the top is a ledge
fitted to recceive a onehalf inch cover glass ; this, being
secured by a little shellac or any similar cement, com-
pletes the mountinig. The cell may be attached to a glass
slip by any cement, before or alt(er preparation. Fo.- ex-
chaanges it offers superior advantages, inasmuch as the cell,
with objects enclosed, may be sent through the mails in-
dependent of the glass slips, the recipicnt attachiing them.
In this way a saving is madc in postage, and no risk of loss
by slips being broken in transit.
They will solve thc ptoblem which often perplexes the

stutdent or collector who is crowded for cabinet room.
Mlany objects for futture reference may be mounted in this
simple cell, numbered and put away without a slide, a
cabinet drawer holding two lhundred of them, while but
forty stides could be accomodated in thc same space.

The above sectional view conveys a good idea of its
shape, the dotted line indicating the position of the thin
glass cover.

1 hiave made arrangements to have them supplied by the
following firms at thirty cents per dozen, five cents extra
on sinbgle (1o0ens to cover cost of postage and box, and they
mlay be obtained from tthc parties menitioned below or fromn
thie subscriber. lni remiititig sinall s5i5s three cent postage
stllipS mllay be *usetd.

G;E0,. S. NVooiAmqN, No. i u6 Ftiltoni St., New York ; JAs.
W. QtTFm.N & ('O., ClhCStnllt St., PIlhiladelphia ; l.^A'scit &
D)R.ANSFIFI.), Arcade, Rochlster, N. Y. ; WV. Il. u'LLocK,
No. 120 SO. Clark St., (Chicago, Ills.

In conclusion I would add( that I have had these rubber
cells prepared withiouit regard to an) pecuniary gain to
mvself, hoping they may prove ani aid to those engaged in
microscopical research.

I-I. F. Ai-won,
No. 50 lIamilton IPlace, Rochester, N. Y.

[VWe hIave seenl a saimiple of AMr. Atwood's rubber cell,
and consider it a very perfect arrangenlent for opaquie
olbjects.-Em.J
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